Mediterranean Flavored Extra Virgin Olive Oil
The union of the best extra virgin olive oils with herbs and typical Mediterranean
spices

Mediterranean Flavored Extra Virgin Olive Oil – garlic
"Flavored seasoning made with extra virgin olive oil and Garlic"
The garlic dressing BASSO derives from a delicate flavor of extra virgin olive oil with garlic
natural essence of and dehydrated garlic pieces. The garlic presence (Allium sativum) gives an
indistinguishable pungent odor and a characteristic slightly spicy flavor that are known and
appreciated in the world to exalt aroma and taste of many dishes. Nutritional qualities and health
benefits of extra virgin olive oil are combined with the renowned antioxidant properties, antimicrobial and anti-parasitic garlic order to create an excellent combination of unmistakable flavors.
This product is very appreciated for grilled fish, meat and vegetables or to flavor bruschetta and
legume soups. Also it is indicated as a basic layer for the fast gravies preparation and sauces or for
preparation of the classic garlic and olive oil pasta.
TYPE OF PRODUCT
Mediterranean flavored Extra Virgin olive oil garlic

TYPE OF PACKAGING
marasca glass bottle 250 ml

TYPE OF RAW MATERIAL
Extra virgin olive oil.
Natural garlic essence.
GARLIC IN PIECES.

RAW MATERIAL ORIGIN
extra virgin olive oil: European Union

TYPE PROCESSING
Initially the garlic flavored oil is automatically prepared by dosing garlic pieces in the bottles, then
the liquid essence and finally filtered extra virgin olive oil. The bottle prepared, is capped and
labeled.

ORGANOLEPTIC CHARACTERISTICS
Garlic condiment delivers the indistinguishable pungent odor and a characteristic slightly spicy
flavor that match and blend with the fruity aroma and slightly bitter taste of extra virgin olive oil.

NUTRITIONAL DECLARATION
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Fats of which
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TIPS FOR USE

This product is very appreciated for grilled fish, meat and vegetables or to flavor bruschetta and
legume soups. Also it is indicated as a basis for the fast gravies preparation and sauces or for
preparation of the classic garlic and olive oil pasta.

